Sacred Being
Hebrew Present Tense of Being
I AM
I always was, I always am, I always will be

Jn 8:58 – Before
Abraham was born, “I
am”

Jn 6:35 – “I am” the
bread of life

Jn 8:12 - “I am” the
Bread of Life

Jn 10:9 - “I am” the door

Jn 10:11 - “I am” the
Door

Jn 11:25 - “I am” the
resurrection & the Life

Jn 14:6 - “I am” the way, Jn 15:5 - “I am” the vine
the truth, & the life
and you the branches

Identity and Authority


Moses, a TYPE or MODEL of you
But



also of Christ and the Church

Spoke to from a burning bush encounter
Sent



by God with the authority of “I am”

“I am” is being: I was, I am, I will be
It

makes God eternal and gives you DIVINE
AUTHORITY to speak to things of eternal nature.

When Moses spoke to Pharaoh, he was
speaking the DIVINE PURPOSE of God.



Our Being is Eternal
Ps 139:13-16 Your eyes saw me unformed, yet
in Your book all my days were written, before any
of them came into being.
 Eph 1:4-5 For He chose us in Him before the
foundation of the world to be holy and blameless
in His presence. In love He predestined us for
adoption as His sons through Jesus Christ,
according to the good pleasure of His will,…
Jer 1:5 Before I formed you in the womb I knew
you, and before you were born I consecrated
you; I appointed you a prophet to the nations.


Our Being is Eternal
Galatians 1:15 But when he who had set me
apart before I was born, and who called me by
his grace, was pleased.
Isaiah 49:5 And now the Lord says, he who
formed me from the womb to be his servant, to
bring Jacob back to him; and that Israel might be
gathered to him— for I am honored in the eyes of
the Lord, and my God has become my strength—


Our Being is Eternal
Is 44:2 Thus says the Lord who made you, who formed
you from the womb and will help you: Fear not, O Jacob
my servant, Jeshurun whom I have chosen.
Ro 8:29 For those whom he foreknew he also
predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son, in
order that he might be the firstborn among many
brothers.
Acts 15:18 “‘After this I will return and rebuild David’s
fallen tent. Its ruins I will rebuild, and I will restore it,
that the rest of mankind may seek the Lord, even all the
Gentiles who bear my name, says the Lord, who does
these things’, things known from long ago. (ancient
things)


Not God, but Like God
Make no mistake, YOU ARE NOT GOD!
Malachi 3:6 reads: “I am the Lord, I change not!”
This is “I am”, though everything pushes for
change, God is entirely reliable, dependable,
predictable, and all together RIGHTEOUS.
(RIGHT)
Jesus reminds us, “When you have seen me,
you have seen the Father.” John 14:9
Ephesians 1:23 declares: “The church is the
fulness of Him to fills everything in everyway.”


Your Authority & Power
Moses' confidence was that he was going in the
name of “I am”.
We too find confidence by living and abiding in
Christ.


We

are IN CHRIST
We PUT ON CHRIST
As Christ is in this world, so are we (1Jn 4:17)

Our confidence and authority is found in Christ,
who is seated at the right hand of the Father.
As God is “I am”, and Christ “I am”, so are we “I
am” through Christ…


The Challenge of Who You Are
In John 10, Jesus is challenge to say who he is



Jesus

is will have to say, “I am”

In verse 30, Jesus claims “I am” (I and the father
are one)



Just

what they wanted, they pick up stones.

Jesus reminds them, in verse 30, the LAW says;
“you are gods” and cannot be set aside.
The world will challenge “who you are” and
when you say “I am”, when you declare that you
represent the TRUTH, they must pick up stones.


Becoming Like “I am”
You DON'T have you OWN POWER, but the
POWER, MIGHT, and DOMINION that comes from
“I Am” who sends you.
You are VICTORIOUS...through Christ
You are MORE THAN A CONQUERER through
Christ
You are a JOINT HEIR with CHRIST
You are fulfilling an ETERNAL PURPOSE
through CHRIST
Greater things will you do, because of Jesus.


Learning to Be
Be like God, the Father
Be like Christ
Be directed by the Holy Spirit
Be an example of the Divine
Be Holy
Being what God made you is joining in
partnership with “I am”
Jesus prayed in Jn 17, Father, make them
one even as we are one.


